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PAINTE8-V0SBER-

"CORBIN," MAGICIAN, COMING

The Store

Saves Yon

Read the

That

Money !

Price List

JUST RECEIVED

NEW PIN MONEY PICKLES

In bottles otid bulk

You Auto Have Some,

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
W Topsy Hosiery,

50c Topsy Hosiery,

Children's Fast Black Hosiery

60c Girdle Corsets,

ase Lacs Collars,

10.00 Lacs Waists,

$30 Alpaca Waists,

35c Novelty Dress Goods,

soc Novelty Dress Goods,

1 1 50 Ladies' Silk Coats,

THE BEST KID CLOVE MADE for

ioc Madras Gingham,

40c Linen Dress Goods,

35c Whits Waistings,

Best Table Oil Cloth,

LOCAL OPTIONISTS ACTIVE.

Agitation for Adoption of Local Option
Law Rejuvenated.

Tli local option element I taking
advantage of the present crusade and
have circulated petition in I'piier As-

toria in voklng the local option law, and
there aemiis to I no doubt, but what
it will I carried at the December elec-tio-

An effort wa made yeaterday to at-tar- li

all that portion uf the elly wont
of Ninth street to Urn I'niontown pre-ci-

and rail for lixal option elec-tion- .

If it U (Ioih there cetii to Iwi on
iloulit lmt tliey il succeed.

Morse Department Store.
The Place Where Everybody Lifces to Trade.

508-51- 0 Commercial Street-Mai- l

orders solicited. New Idea Patterns 10c.

NUPTIALS OCCUR

Bride and Groom Leavt On Night Tram
For Honeymoon.

One of the prettieat wedding aeen In
in thi city for some time occurred yes-
terday at 4 o'clock, when Mi. Klixabetb
Painter, daughter of Mr. and Mra. W.O.

Painter, was married to Charles Rich-

ard Vosburg, one of the most popular of
Astoria' young men. Rev. (Jeorge V,
Van Water, of St. David'a Kplscopal
Church, East Portland, performed the
ceremony. Mi Anna Painter, sister
of the bride, acted aa bridesmaid and
Mi Marian Van Water, of Portland,
wa maid of honor. Claude Coddard wa
bet man.

The nuptiul occurred at Hie Painter
home in Kat Astoria. Mi Painter
wore an alluring creation of white lib-

erty aiik. Following the ceremony a
aumptuoii wedding breakfast wa aerv.
ed. The table wa attractively decorat
ed with rose, laurel and white satin
streamer. A general decorative scheme
of rose and maiden-hai- r wa carried
out in the various room of the house.

Mr. and Mr. Vosburg left on last
night' train for an extended honeymoon-Th- e

groom is an employe of the A. 4
C. Railway.

SHAVE LOST HIM

HIS BETTER HALF

South Bend Man Wins and Loses Bride
In Short Time.

M. A. Callow, of South Bend, Wash.,
arrived in the city Tuesday evening
accompanied by Mis A.iiton, whom he
intended marrying. The couple brought
a marriage certificate with them, (fal-
low left the young woman at the Occ-
ident hotel, while he went out to ob-tai- n

a shave, preparatory to the cere-

mony.
I'pon hi return to the hotel, Gllow,

to hi utter astonishment, found the
room vacant, and after placing the mat-
ter in the hand of the police, waa in-

formed that Misa Ahton had taken
the train for Portland. The marriage
haa been postponed indefinitely and thi
would-b- benedict haa returned to his
home at South Bend. No explanation
of thi vagary of the young woman's
mind w forthcoming.

PERSONAL MENTION.

H. Glase. of Pittman, i registered at
the Central.

Aa Fisher, of Denver, registered at
the Occident.

M. Gorma, of Cathlamet, was in the
city yesterday.

A. S. Tee and wife are visiting with
friends in Portland.

F. T. Griitith, of Oregon City, was in
the city yesterday.

E. IL Witney, of Tillamook, was in
the city yesterday.

S. H. Crawston, of Portland, visited
in Astoria yesterday.

A. Stenger, of Portland, registered at
the Occident yesterday.

Mr. George H. George visited the fair
in Portland yesterday.

H. C. Binder, registered from Boston
at the Occident yesterday.

Chas. Kklund, of Chinook, waa in the
city yesterday on business.

G. M. Mitchell, of Seaside, was in the
city yesterday on business.

J. G. Megler and wife, of Brookfield,
were in the city yesterday.

Frank Loader, of Mt Angel, register
ed at the Parker yesterday.

D. H. Lyon ,of Roseburg, Wash., wa
in the city yesterday on business.

W. N. Meserve, a Gray's River mer-

chant, was in the city yesterday.

George Hibbert, of the Chinook Ob-

server, in the city yesterday.

John Roblierts, a prominent farmer of

Knappa, was in the city yesterday.
J. W. 1 tut torn, of Portland, was among

the arrivals in the city yesterday.
R. B. Smith, of Seaside, passed through

the city yesterday en route for Portland

Chas. Van Buren left up the rlvei

yesterday morning on a business trip.
P. V. Vandresa and wife, of Tilla-

mook, visited friends in Astoria yester-

day.

R. J. Owens, of Portland, formerly ot

Astoria, visited friends in the city yes-

terday.
Miss Ada Hendrick, of Eugene, is in

the city, a guest of Mr. and Mi's. eOorge
Xoland.

Hon. Andrew Young left for Portland

ysterdny to attend the Good Road; con-

vention.

Editor Harvey Scott, of the Oregon-iiin- ,

passed through the city yesterday
en route to Seaside.

Oswald West, stnte land agent, at

Salem, was in the city yesterday and re

turned home on last night's train.
0. I. Tctorson and wife left for Port

land yesterday. Mr. ePterson is a del-

egate to the good roads convention.

With "Thelma tha Myttic," A Woman

Poaaeaalng Extraordinary Faculties.

'Corbin, the great," and 'Thelma the

Myatlc," are to be the next attraction
at Fialiera t)iera Houite, and if the ver

diet of the pre. throughout the entire

country i any criterion a to the merit

of the ierformanee, it i aafe to aay that
there l a rare treat in atore for tlie

ilieiter golng ieople of thi city. "Cor-

bin the Oreut," la the greatest living
and in fact the only rival he

ever had wa Hermann. Hut even with

the hitter, "Corbin the Great" alway
divided honor, to any the lcat, and

many critic among the new.pajMT writ-

er have maintained that "Corbin the

lireat" never had an etial in hi tine.

"Thelma the My.tic" never had a cim
and hn stand today the great-ea- t

in her profeion. Sitting blind-

folded on the stage, .lie will answer any

question thai may ailgget itself to the

mind of any one in the audience with-

out audible expression on the part of

the questioner. It matter not what the ,

question may be, it will be answered

correctly, and not alone that but the

great mystic will give the name of the

person in whoe mind the question arose

"Corbin the Great" and "Thelma the

Mystic" will open at Fisher' Opera
House on the (Uh of July and will show

for the entire week. The comapny i

composed of ten eople and i one of

the strongest attraction n the roud.

MUST BE RE BUILT.

Palace Restaurant Structure Badly Dam-

aged by Firs.

Expert examined the building former-

ly occupied by the Palace Catering Com-

pany, destroyed by (ire last Saturday
night, and report that the building la

so badly damaged that it will have to
be rebuilt. It i probable that a mod-

ern building will be erected, in which

ern building will be rected, In which

event the Palace restaurant will tcaor

it and open up a first class restaurant.
In the meantime W. W. Whipple, presi-

dent of the company, state that they
will not resume business.

Ecclesiastics to b Heard.

Portland, June 21. Leading expo-

nent, of varlou creed, will speak at
the Sunday service at the Lewi and

Clark Exposition, which are held In

the Auditorium at four each Sunday
afternoon. The list of those who will

preach during the Exposition include

some of the best known divines from

all parts of the country, and assure
the popularity of the service. On

Sunday the admission to the ground
ha been redm-e- from fifty to twenty-fiv- e

cent. The gate are opened at

noon, and the exhibit palaces are open
until six o'clock. The amusement fea-ture- a

on the Trail are not permitted
to run.

Endorse Linville.

At the regular meeting of the Wom-

an' Suffrage Association, the following
resolution wa adopted:

We, the member of the Woman's

Suffrage Association believing the
known aa dance halla which

are being conducted in thia city to be

illegal; and harmful to both nion and

women, do hereby endorse Sheriff Lin-

ville' efforts in the enforcement of the

law.

Mr. L. J. Trumbull, Pres.,

Mr. E. H. Whitney, See.

Correction.

A a result of a misunderstanding
the Morning Astorian stated that John

II. Smith, was engaged in the defense

of the Astor street dive keepers, and

accordingly printed thi intelligence in

yesterday' paper. Mr. Smith avers

that such is not the case. The Asto-

rian i deeply appreciative, of the in-

justice done him. Editor.

ABOUT THE COURTS

The circuit court convened yesterday

morning. Following i a summary of the

order handed down:

P. I Kelly Logging Company vs. The

Fluvel Lumber and Shingle Company,

judgment and decree.

S. P. Raske vs. Marcus Wise, argued
and submitted.

State of Oregon vs. J. E. Miller, in-

dicted for larceny in dwelling houses at
Seaside. A true bill was not filed and he

wa discharged from custody.

State of Oregon vs. Sherman Smith.

A. M. Hughes appointed to defend. Plea

of guilty entered and he wa sentenced,
to two years and six months in the

penitentiary.
Jacob Kamm vs. Alex Xormand and

Fred Norma nd, final decree entered.

State of Oregon vs. John Stephenson,
and Charles Wise, set for trial Thurs-

day morning at 9:30 o'clock.

Saloon Keeper Acquitted.
Mr, Trunk O. tiaithcr, of Chinook,

nil unfitted Monday for violating the
Sunday law of tlm State of Wellington
The ( wan tried before Judge Ihtlton
and a jury Tuemlay rculting in a vcr-di-

of acquittal. The evidence Ha to
the effect that the saloon wa closed
lmt voice were heard witliin, leading
to the belief that unlawful limine.,
wan being transacted. The dinVulty
being in Securing aulth-ien- t evidence that
the saloon w open on that day, and
no positive evidence being adiiced, the
jury found the defendant, "not guilty."

Business ia Seaaide Good.

W, T. Stephen, of Seaside, waa in
the city yesterday and report bul
neaa booming at the popular aummer re.
aort. There are not, however, aa many
people there thi year a formerly and
many of the cottage a formerly occu-

pied by the Portland owner are adver-

tised for rent for the aeaMin, A large
a crowd aa laat year i not expected.

Mayor Affixes Signature.
All the ordinance pained at the last

meeting of the Common Council and all
warrant drawn in payment of claim
were signed yesterday by Mayor t.

Will Lecture Today.
Dr. Stephen II. Wise, of Portland

will deliver a lecture before the Atoria
Woman'e Club thia afternoon on the

aubject of "Shakespeare." A general In-

vitation ia extended to the public to
attend.

Will Try Mitchell
Frank Warren, of Warrenlon, and W.

II. Lewie, of 8eaide, were aelecteT a

juror in the United State district
court yeaterday to serve aa jurora in

the trial of Hon. John II. Mitchell in the
land fraud case.

St. Mary'a 15; Olney, to.

The baseball tea roof St Mary'a

church, in recent game, defeated an

aggregation from Olney, with a acore

of 25 to 10.

"mmm
Bad Roads At Nehalem.

Farnicra coming in from the Kehatem

rejiort the road to be in poor condition

for travel. An effort i being made to

improve the county roada for the aum-

mer and fall travel.

Local Brevities.

Mllun are the bct. 23 cents

docn.

Councilman J. V, Burn visited the

Portland fair yesterday.

Tli Hunker Life lnurnc 1vtUm- -

meni aiiiwani on another naue.it a

Ofn rooms for rnt. Oco. W. Bar.
kvr, Astoria National Ilnnk

W, T. Stephen, a prominent real

vtt limn of Seaside, w in the city

)elcrdy.

Mr. Cit. ti. W. Wood ntcrtulticd a

umiiiIht of the Indie of the rily at her

reideii4-- i yesterday.

Elsotrie Fact Msassgs and loalp
treatmentl five part barbara. Bathe.
OCCIDENT HOTEL BARBER SHOP.

(dor fircenbaum, a prominent mer-

chant of Salem, wa In the city yetcr-da- y

and went to Seaside on the noon

train.
A full an 1 complete Una of faru imple

nient. farming tool, wagons, buggies
of all kinda at It. M. C.sston' farm Im-

plement warehouse, 103 Fourteenth.

Tha family restaurant of Aatoria li

recognUed aa tha Hen restaurant. Tha

brat meat and tha brat eervlce in

120 Eleventh Street.

No dark room required if you u a

Itrownia or Kodak Tank Developing
Price, li to 110. Othrr photo-

graphic auppllra. Frank Hart, drugglt.

Pies and Preserves
Thee ara just what you want in the

winter time when freh fruit ia not

available. Kvery one In the family

like them.

This Week
The market indleationa are suchthat

it ia aafe to aay that certain kinda

of fruit will be cheaper thun at any

other time thla ecason. We there-

fore call your special attention to

Royal Ann
Cherries and

Apricots
Both of theaa fruita make delic-lou- a

winter pie. Alao

LoganberriesAnd Raspberries
Tioth of which are excellent when

preserved. W' can aupply you with

the beat the market affords at the

mot reaaonable pricea.

Investigate our prompt and correct

delivery eyatcm.

Johnson Bro b
Good Goods

1 1 Twelfth St, Aitoria.

Mm
v,'

The Best
Bookcase S'"'
on Earth
The GUNN

Sectional
New Shipment

now in.

Come and see
them.

Not high in price.

X9C

38c

08c

45c

,, km

&90

fit
t$c

ije
fii.50

Imp
8e

sjs

....sjeije

Will Changs AUepance.
Pavo Lukka, a native of Finland,

hi intention to becoming s cit-

izen of the United States before Count

Clinton yesterday.

A marriage license was leaned yesfe
terday to Charles B. Voeborg sad El
E. Painter.

When You Reno-
vate

Your property this aummer sad

want a paint that is cheap, yet last-

ing, for your roofs, either metal ot

wood, do not forget the '

Famous Trinidad
Asphalt Paint

for tin, metal, wood or felt Its
color is a brilliant black and when

!ry it closely resembles enameL It
is not quick drying, but hardens h
a reasonable time. It remains elas-

tic and there is no danger of crack-

ing, blistering or peeling ofL One

gallon will cove rabout 300 feet t
tin, iron or smooth wood and about

100 square feet of felt or shingles.

75 cents a gallon, ready for use.

Telephone, Mala 781.

GEO. LINDSTECM & CO,
Groceries, Wines and Liquors.
Franklin avenue, Upper Astsria.

BIG SPECIAL

Until Next Thursday

OUTING SHIRTS, with Fancy Silk

Fronts, many Oesigns, all sixes.

Regular, $1.00.

Special, until next Thursday, or white

they last

75 cents
OUTING SHIRTS, with Linen Fronts.
several designs, Regular 73e.

Special, until next Thursday, f

50 cents
SUMMER UNDERWEAR , Teguhir 50a

and over. Drawers and shirts, the gar-

ment Special 45

SEE THE WINDOW.

CHAS. LARSON
THE WORKINGMEN'S STORE

oo7 Commercial Street,
OPPOSITE PUBLIC TELEPHONE

OFFICE.

"Tom" Coleman Here.

The many friend of Thomaa G. Cole-

man, representing Wadama t Keer Bro.
of Portland, will be pleased to hear that
he i sojourning in the city for a few

day In quest of elusive grocery orders
for hi firm.

It ia reported among the traveling
mate, that "Tom" regrets there are no

revival meetings in session, this week,

that he can attend as has been his habit
heretofore.

Life Insurance Topic
What more ia needed than pure Life

Insurance in good company at a mod-

erate cost? That is exactly what' the
Banker Life furnishes.

Guarantee and reserve funds to pro-

tect our contracts anr now more than
$8,000,000.

The average cost for death, losses

and expenses, per $1,000, past twenty-fiv- e

years at age 40 haa not exceeded

$10.00 per annum.
Securities are deposited with the

State Department. The law requires
thi.

Our reserve fund now exceeds
This is pledged for pay-

ment of losses in excess of ten deaths
to the thoussnd per annum.

Calls become due quarterly each year,
payable at your local bank, making it
convenient and easy to carry.

Preferred riska only are written for

smallamounts. Our limit is six thous-
and dollars ($6,000).

Membership is limited to healthy
males between the ages of 21 and 50

years.
There are many other good features

in The Banker Life that can best be

explained by our agents.
Oour plan is right, the management is

good, and there is nothing better known

today in Life Insurance than the Bank-

ers Life, of Des Moines. Iowa.

Investigate this for yourself. Send

your age to our agent for particulars
and illustration cost.

Walter Johnson.
AST0RNA, OREGOit

Care Astoria National Bank.

G0lDEIL(5b

Strength and fragrance
saved by grinding
Golden, Gate at home

(not too fine)
fresh each morning.

Aroma-tig- ht tins. Never in bulk.

J. A. Folger SL Co.
Evblth4 im I50

San Francisco

Ls 1 '.nr1Cvic.A

Ar

CHAS. HEILBORN CO.,
Complete House Furnishers.


